Brunch Menu

SERVED WEEKDAYS 7AM, SAT 8AM, SUN 9AM, ENDS 3PM
SMALLER
BREKKIE BRUSCHETTA

LARGER
15.5

Toasted dark rye sourdough topped with
smashed avocado, middle cut bacon,
tomato and rocket, served with poached
eggs and hollandaise sauce

FRENCH TOAST

17.5

18.5

Deep fried chicken thigh, dipped in sweet &
sour sauce, served with Japanese Tartare
sauce & mixed salad on side

HSIN’S PAN-FRIED PORK DUMPLING

EXTRA: + BAKED BEANS			
3.0
+ HASH BROWN 		
3.5
+ HALLOUMI (2)			4.5
+ CHORIZO 			5.0
+ SMOKED SALMON		
5.0

SARAWAKIAN CRAB LAKSA

24.5

‘The king of all laksa’ with puffed tofu, prawn,
shredded egg roll, beansprout, rice noodle,
and deep fried soft-shell crab

19.5

Handmade dumplings of ground pork infused
with Chinese herbs and spices, wrapped in
thin layer of gourmet pastry

PETIT OCEAN PLATER

21.5

Double poached eggs, rindless middle
bacon, portabello mushroom, grilled tomato, wilted baby spinach, served with toasted
Turkish bread and homemade tomato relish

Traditional thick cut toast, crushed roasted
hazelnut, seasonal fruits, mapple syrup, and a
scoop of peanut butter gelati

KYUSHU CHICKEN NANBAN

BREAKFAST AT KAFI:N

CHEESE-WATERFALL BURGER

21.5

Crispy fried chicken thigh, slaw & cornichons
served on charcoal bun, poured-over with
melted American cheese & chips on side

20.5

A classic blend of crumbed prawn cutlets,
tempura fish fillet, crumbed squid rings,
crumbet seafood bite & batterd seafood
pieces, dressed with homemade thousands
island sauce.

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE CROISSANT

19.5

Creamy macaroni cheese with bacon,
tomato relish & poached egg, wrapped in
warm, buttery, flaky French croissant

CROQUE MADAME

18.5

French classic sandwich of ham and cheese
with Béchamel sauce and Dijon mustard, on a
rye sourdough, topped with scrambled egg

Chilled

SHAKSHUKA
SMOKED SALMON SOBA
Cold tossed Japanese buckwheat noodle
with garlic-honey vinegar, smoked salmon,
spinach and shredded cucumber

20.5

A classic North African and Middle Eastern
dish of crushed tomato, capsicum, onions,
beans, baked with egg and Mozarella
Add Bacon +3.0 | Chorizo +5.0

17.5

Casual Menu
Classic

Favorite

WHITE | SOURDOUGH | DARK RYE
GLUTEN FREE

6.5

Double poached eggs of your choices,
served on toasted sourdough with homemade hollandaise sauce.

Toasted. Served with butter & choice of Strawberry Jam, Vegemite or Nutella.

BACON & EGGS

15.5

Your choice of poached, fried or scrambled
eggs & rindless middle bacon on toasted
ciabatta.

EGGS ON TOAST

BENNY YOUR WAY

11.5

- SHAVED SMOKED HAM

17.0

- SPINACH & MUSHROOM

17.0

- PULLED PORK

17.0

- SMOKED SALMON

19.5

Your choice of poached, fried or scrambled
eggs on toasted ciabatta.

AVO SMASHED

MAPLE ROASTED GRANOLA

Smashed avocado on toasted dark rye,
cherry tomatoes, shaved radishes & feta
cheese, topped with double poached eggs.

15.0

House blend granola served with vanilla
Greek yoghurt & seasonal fruits.

KAFI:N OMELETTE

19.5

17.0

Baby spinach, cherry tomato, red onion,
mushroom, parmensan cheese & homemade tomato relish.

Finger food

Add Chicken +4.0 | Smoked Salmon +5.0

14.5

PANKO SHIITAKE MUSROOM
A rich earthy flavour Shiitake mushroom
crumbed in crunchy texture of Panko, served
with Aioli and Siracha sauce.

nibbles
10.5

STEAMED EDAMAME
A bowl of Wagamama-style edamame
jumbled with umami salt.

FRENCH FRIES - 6.0
Served with tomato sauce on side

SWEET POTATO CHIPS - 8.0
Served with Aioli on side

Please consult with one of our staff if you may have any
concern with any dietary requirement
All prices are subject to change without prior notice

vegeratian

gluten-free

nut-free

MOZZARELLA STICK - 9.5
Italian herbs crumbed, served with tomato sauce

